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Abstract
The purpose of this paper is to review the internet contentthat provides information and advocacy 
for children through.　This paper analyses child-friendly contents, including websites, articles, or mov-
ies about COVID１９ provided between the １st of February and the ３０th of April ２０２０ on the internet.　
The results show that such content takes account of the rights to access information（article １７）, 
expression（article １２）, health services（article ２４）and education（article ２８）on the Convention 
of the Rights of the Child.　All of them are identified as providing information and advocacy in a 
child-friendly way.　The study proposes to develop methods of supporting children on the internet, 
such that equal opportunity is available to every child in various situations, taking valance between 
the protection and empowerment of children and the role of the childcare profession.
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DR（２０２０）Mette Frederiksen holdt ogs  pressem de 





Hans Ivar Moss Kolseth（２０２０）Barn stilte Erna 
koronasp rsm l:  Kvifor kan eg ikkje feire burs-





The Committee on the Rights of the Child（２０２０）
The Committee on the Rights of the Child warns of the 
grave physical, emotional and psychological effect of 
the COVID19 pandemic on children and calls on 




UNICEF（２０２０）How to talk to your child about corona-
virus disease 2019 (COVID19) : 8 tips to help comfort 




UNICEF, WHO and UNESCO et al.（２０２０）COVID
19 and its implications for protecting children online, 
https://www.end-violence.org/sites/default/files 
/paragraphs/download/COVID-１９%２０and%２０its% 
２０implications%２０for%２０protecting%２０children% 
２０online_Final%２０%２８００３%２９.pdf（２０２０年４月２４
日閲覧）
World Vision（２０２０）「新型コロナウイルスに気を
つけながらいつもと違う毎日をすごしているきみ
へ　こころとからだをたいせつにするためにため
してほしい１０のこと」https://www.worldvision. 
jp/news/item_img/shien/Children%２７sStress 
Management.pdf（２０２０年４月３０日閲覧）
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新型コロナウイルス感染拡大状況における子どもの権利―インターネットを通じた子どもに対する情報提供及び意見表明の機会提供―
